KEY POLICY AREAS



The Environment



Health & Safety



Public Services & Infrastructure



Jobs & the Economy

THE ENVIRONMENT


Kern County among most over-burdened areas in the state as measured
by CalEPA’s CalEnviroScreen tool which ranks census tracks according to
environmental hazards and socio-economic factors



American Lung Association consistently ranks Bakersfield among cities with
worst air quality in the nation



Geographic vulnerability and extractive industries (agriculture and oil)
contribute to poor air quality and health impacts



Economic activity leads to localized harm to nearby residents


Pesticide application, fracking operations, dairies, large industrial animal
operations

Policy Solutions


Prevent Incompatible Land Uses by Creating Human Health Buffer Zones




Provide Clean Affordable Drinking Water for All




Funding assistance programs, subsidized water rates for low-income households,
filtration units in schools, and connections to existing water systems

Reduce Industry Impacts through Improved Regulation and Control




Buffer zones between oil and gas extraction sites, pesticide application sites, and
dairies and sensitive receptors such as schools and residences

Restrict time and place of pesticide applications nears schools; restrict transit and
disposal of biosolids; increase pollution controls on dairies

Access to Alternative Technology


Rooftop solar; green jobs training programs; infrastructure for electric vehicles

HEALTH & SAFETY


Bakersfield ranks only behind Fresno and Stockton in percentage of
residents who report not feeling safe and secure in their city



Ranks in top 10 metropolitan areas for violent crime



“Deadliest police force in nation”



Ranks near bottom for health indicators


48/58 overall death rate



54/58 coronary heart disease



52/58 chronic lower respiratory disease



58/58 death by diabetes

Policy Solutions


Improve Community Relationships with and Accountability of Police
Officers and Departments




Ensure Adequate and Accessible Health Care for All




Body cameras; qualifications matching needs of prevailing local demographics;
local hiring policies; police liaison

Identify areas with insufficient health care facilities; adequate number of health
care facilities and clinics; affordable and universal health care coverage

Ensure Safe and Equitable Transit Solutions


Identify safe route needs; set asides for rural communities in funding programs;
infrastructure to increase pedestrian and bicyclist safety

PUBLIC SERVICES & INFRASTRUCTURE


Communities lack access to clean, safe, and affordable municipal water
and sewer systems.



Small, rural communities least equipped to pay for capital costs of water
and sewer infrastructure because of the economies of scale



Existing funding programs and eligibility criteria
favor larger and wealthier regions



Need for proactive identification of inequities in
access to basic public services and infrastructure

Policy Solutions


Provide Adequate and Reasonably-Priced Municipal Services




Provide Better Transit Alternatives and Solutions




Fund to offset capital costs for water and sewer; encourage connection of
under-served areas to existing infrastructure; services bill of rights

Public transportation with access for elderly and disabled; road and sidewalk
safety; safer and more efficient highway and other route connections

Provide Public Amenities to Strengthen Community Livability


Address inequities in parks and open spaces; invest in parks, recreation centers,
farmer’s markets and open spaces; include plazas in city centers

JOBS & THE ECONOMY


Kern County unemployment rate well-above state
average at about 10%



Economy relies heavily on a few industries making it
vulnerable to unpredictable factors such as variations in
harvests and price slumps



San Joaquin Valley ranks very low on resilience capacity
index (factors economic capacity, socio-demographic
capacity and civic connectivity capacity)



Many college-bound residents do not return after
education complete

Policy Solutions


Increase Local Opportunities for Kern County Students and Young Adults




Provide Support of Small Businesses and Cooperatives




Stipends/scholarships to returning college-educated residents; restore
vocational training in high schools; invest in job training programs

Assist cooperatives and community gardens to sell produce at schools and
farmer’s markets; provide grants, guidance and trainings to small businesses;
promote job growth and training in new sustainable sectors

Ensure safe Working Conditions and Living Wages


Require living wage; enforce worker safety laws; increase compliance with local
hire provisions; increase protections for undocumented agriculture workers

CONCLUSION
In developing this policy platform, residents hope that local and state representatives
value the insights, the expertise, and the experiences of Kern County residents who are
committed to making their home a better place for all. By focusing on the priorities
identified by Kern residents, decision-makers have a unique opportunity to build fruitful
partnerships with their constituents that can deepen and broaden over time.

Together, we can build a better future for Kern County.

